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Communication Skills - 1.1 Paper-l13CS1
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2. 2.1

Write sho( trotes on:

a) Barrier to communication.

b) Body Larguage.

c) Typcsofcommunication

d) Feedback

l'ill in the blanks!

2.1.1 Faulty ploDunciation is a ----- to commudcation
2.1.2 Sender ------ the message.

2.1.3 Receiver ---- the messagc.

2.1.4 l elevision is ------- mcdium ofcommuuication.
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A-1)

B-t)

Match the pai$: -
a) Blindness
b) Uncontolled emotiom
c) Traflic noise
d) Movement ofhead

Non-verbal communication
Psychological barrier
Physical disability
Environmental distaction
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l. 3.1

3.2

4.

Fill in the blarks with corect articlcs and prepositiotrs:
i) The book is ------ tie table.
ii) ---------Taj Mahal was built by Shah Jahan.

Use correct form of verbs given in brackets:
i) Politics ------ (to be)the science andafi ofgovemme .

ii) She didn't wait for me. She ----- be in a huIr!. (must, can't)

Do as dirccted:
i) Though he is poor, he is happy. (Change inlo compound sentence)
ij) She went lo the college. (Change into present perfect tense)
iii) This is a difficult problem (Change iato negati'Je sertencc)
rv) i{o!r'stupid he is! (Change into assenive senterce)

Wlite a letter to your motler describing your hostel life

gqil cfrgtr&d 3rs€Adlld ffir{lr<clfr bq q, fu6r.

OR
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A-1) Write an essay on ary ole ofthe following topics:-
i) Inportsnc€ of discipline in life. ii) Role of media in social life.

B-2) Er36E-& E6r fisqE{ ftiqfudr
i) fuacd 3rFr ffqrg
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5, A-l) w te a composition based on the picture given below in about 100 wods 4
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B-1) Tr ftS-er furrd{ smr$a eiai t oo rrara vam fua

OR

A-2) Read the follo\ ing passage carefirlly and usu'er the questions given below:
One day a king had a misfotune. He cut off one of his fingers by accident. When his

midste! came, the king sho*'ed him his bleediq hard and exclaimed, "See what I have

done!" The minister *as a very jolly person with a smilc on his facc, he replied, "Sir, il is
all for the best". "All for the best? what do you mean? "Exclaimed the king. "l cut offmy
finger and you say. 'lt is all fo! the best. "Co away! Never lct me see you agaio".

A few days later, the king w€nt hunti4 aloEe. The king hunted all the day. In the
erening he lay beneath a tee and fell asleep. \lhile he was asleep a Iion cane there. The
king ha<i lost ooe ofhis fingers. So the lion smelt him and *etrt away. The [rinister's wotds
proved to be true.

1) Wlat misfortune happened to the king?
2) How did the minister react to the kings misfo une?

3) Why did the king not take his rBir ster with him when he went hunthg?
4) \lhat happened when thc king was sleeping?

B-2) sr&d cfi& 6rdfu6 arq4fr&dr crri* rdt fu6r.

Irir{( nr$flrd ''d qI{Ei q6 rrlil 3ni. rrrtl d{ Etd rr{r q({86 {dr6 {da. dqdr 6r6rd{
ffi$ ffim a-+ ertaqrsr* s'gdrgd cd-dffi3rorcan. si$, qiqs t cqu'sw vs&
Es{, iri 6td nit t€ts ara&& a'sr* m6 dtfi rd|tidr qrr 66qal qctcrt cqpi 3ir&.,i Fredr
6lf,q 3idriqr ErtTr.

(rs|@r +6 8ft0-d{ fi, T{ qrii, crrqr, qrqqr 3ir6isrqr 3rrra r+ qT narc} (S rrd dl-d

fr{d mff +drd. 3{rrel dirrrqr dmrdT 3fl.t d dro mn< a-rdo t !r< fi[ E{ii. s6r& TErr{

S6wfi&, fi€?i 3fir& ci6rr Ercqrqr 6lnsr{{t qpft l6(uldI(Mil i n-€sd{rrd rT'(i.
1) (6rdrsr 616la{ 6rq 3{rA?

2) 3ridr, surs a 16r$ grtdt 3rlt-d?

3) rndrdar€d*sril
4) rdlq6rdrrqBrfdar.
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